
 
From: Annette Evans <Annette_Evans@co.washington.or.us>  
Sent: Friday, January 29, 2021 8:06 AM 
Subject: HSSN_HUD CoC Program awards $4,189,222 to fund Homeless Programs in Washington 
County, Oregon 
 
To:  HSSN, CoC Board and HPAC 
 
The current FY2019 CoC Program grant award provides $3,914,303 for homeless programs operating in 
FY2020/2021.  Today, HUD announced the FY2020 CoC Program award that will provide an additional 
$274,919 to fund CoC Program administration, services and housing assistance valued at $4,189,222 in 
Washington County.  Special thanks and recognition to the tremendous work of our community partners 
working to deliver inclusive person-center and trauma-informed housing and services 
 
Full media release available online at 
https://www.hud.gov/press/press_releases_media_advisories/HUD_No_21_017 
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HUD RENEWS FUNDING FOR THOUSANDS OF LOCAL HOMELESS 
PROGRAMS 

$2.5 billion to renew existing grants for more than 6,500 community-based housing and 
service providers 

 
WASHINGTON - The U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) today awarded $2.5 billion to 
renew support to thousands of local homeless assistance programs across the nation. HUD's Continuum of Care 
(CoC) grants will provide critically needed support to 6,597 local programs on the front lines of serving individuals 
and families experiencing homelessness. See local impact of funding below. 

Due to the pandemic, the funding announced today renews grants for existing programs. This process was 
dramatically streamlined because communities have been and will continue to be consumed with COVID-19 response 
and have limited capacity to participate in the traditional CoC competition. 

"HUD wants to ensure that thousands of local homeless assistance providers continue to receive federal funds 
needed to provide stable housing for people experiencing homelessness during these trying times," said Acting HUD 
Secretary Matt Ammon. "Renewing these grants not only offers relief to our local partners but it allows Continuums 
of Care to continue their work to end homelessness and help keep our most vulnerable neighbors off the streets.” 

“We are excited about the opportunity to provide funding without diverting the attention of communities from the 
vital work of preventing, preparing for, and responding to the pandemic,” said James Arthur Jemison, Principal 
Deputy Assistant Secretary for Community Planning and Development. 

mailto:Annette_Evans@co.washington.or.us
https://www.hud.gov/press/press_releases_media_advisories/HUD_No_21_017


HUD’s Continuum of Care grant funding supports a broad array of interventions designed to assist individuals and 
families experiencing homelessness, particularly those living in places not meant for habitation, located in sheltering 
programs, or at imminent risk of experiencing homeless. Each year, HUD serves more than a million people 
through emergency shelter, transitional, and permanent housing programs. 

CoC 
Number Project or Award Name 

FY2020 
Amount 

OR-506 Hillsboro Graduated Independent Living Program $100,081 
OR-506 Shelter Plus Care Renewal $2,443,215 
OR-506 Homeless Management Information System $39,742 
OR-506 Transitional Living Program $121,741 
OR-506 Housing Stabilization Program $31,618 
OR-506 CoC Rapid Re-Housing for Families $533,924 
OR-506 Clover Court $28,460 
OR-506 Sojourner's House Combined $430,350 
OR-506 Reentry Housing $345,186 
OR-506 OR-506 CoC Planning Project Application 2020 $114,905 

  $4,189,222 
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